
sinus - isr t[ irta~ca~rioar.
Tan lbsronunlepabibdtadrearylloks.

gay Morning;by 8; W. ALT= and&J.
CuaKot,-at $ per annum in advance.

exaseding Mesa
lines are insetted at 1211 „kr
first insertion; and nuCana per Una for,
subsequent insertions. Speoiainotioes
serted be lbaispa Distihn.,llll
be charged 30211111 CMSpritallfor each
insertion. Allresolationref Assoolattoni ;
communications of limitedi-or individual
interest,and notices of Marriages a:Deaths
exceeding dye lines, ars alined tanmax
per line.

1Year. 6120. 3 mo.
One Oolnien, $lOO 360
HaN
One 7,1 - 10 - 7j&stia=on„ .LostandBoned; &Mottos,

advertisements,. not exceeding 10 lima,
three weds, or less, $1 60

Administs.aExeentor's Noticed-2 00
Auditor's Notices_ ' 60
Business Oards, Ave lines, (perieu)..6 00

Iferehants and others, silveztising their
business, wilbe charged $25. They will
be entitledto column, eon/hied endear*:
ly to their brudnessorithprivilege ofquirkir.
iy changes. • •

Advertising in all alias miners* of
subscription to thepaper. ' •

JOB PRINTING of everykind, In Plain
and Fancy colors, done Ishii neatness and
dispatch. Handbills, Blanks, Cards, Pam-
phlets, •.14., of every varietyandstyle,prin.

-ted aegis shortest notice.. The Rommel
)rrem ham just been mated with Power
v`resses, -Mid every thing in the Printing,
Ina cari be execrated in- the most aztistie
namesand at the lowest rates. TERMS
INVARIABLY CASH. •

Garb.

FrENEY PERT, Attorney at Law,
Tona . , JEW?. U.

VDWARD OVEBTOW.Tr., Atter.:Limy at Law, Towanda, Pl. OffLea former-
.ccupted bj the late J. O. Adams. ,

March4, 1869..

aEORGE'D.' MONTANYE,
Uf TORNEY LAW—Office corner of
)lain and Pine streets,. oppoidte Porter's Drug
'Hort

. A. PECK, ARTOBSEY AT LAW,
• Towanda, Ps. Once over the Bakery

South of the Ward House and op alt the
Court Home. Nov. 8,1868.

_nR. H. WESTON, DENTIST.-
NV Office in Patton's Block, over Gore's Drug

and Chemical &ors. Wan ,
•

C. H. WABSEIi, M. D., Physician
NJ. sad Surgeon, LeEspy-111e, Pa. After
nearly seven years experience and extensive
practice, would respecthily tender his profes-
sional services to the people of Leßaysville and
vicinity. Officesame as formerly occupied by
Drs. Dewitt& Davis. '

March 3.-3me

DOCTOR H. A. BARTLETT,
BURLINGTON BOROUGH, PA

July r0.1868

F.

B d'OßD—Licensed Avetio?wer
TOWANDA, PA., .

atti as promptly to all bnsineas entrUsted
to him. ;barges moderate. Feb. 13,1868.

p FOWLER & CO—Real Estate
.I.te Dealers, No. 70,Washin ton Bt., oppo.
site Opera Ho*, Chicago, 111. 'Beal Estate
pnmhased and sold. Investments made and

__money Vaned. L. Lierr.
April 41,186,9. B. FOWLS,.

MISS E. H. BATES,. M. D.
ca iaduate of Woman's Medical College,

Philadelphia, Chas 1854.1 Office andresidence
(No. 11 Para Street Owego. Particular atten-
tion given to -Diseases of Women. Patients
visited at their homes if requested.

May 28,1888- '•

FRANCIS E. POST, Painter, 7bur
awls, Pa, with 10 years experience, is con•

tident he can give the best satisfaction in
ag. , Graining, Staining, Glazing, Paperingote.
sirParticular attention paidi.o Jobbing in the

• aintry,. • April 9, 1866,

r K. VAINHAN —Architect and
• Betilder.—All kinds of irellitectnnil de-

gne furnished. Ornamental work in Stone,
iron and Wood. Office. on Main street., over
itnascil do Co.'. Bank. Attention given to En-

Architecture, such as layinsout of grounds,
c , Ac. April 1,1867.-Iy.

XTERCUR & MORROW, Attorneys
1 at LCIO, Towanda, Penn's, z' •

The undersigned having associated themselves
t ,ether in the practice ofLaw, offer theirpro-
, -48ional services to thepublic.

ULYSSES XI ERCUR P. D. MORROW
March 9,1865 IBM

CA RNQPllAlitAttorney
• at Law, (District Attorney for Brad.

Lord County,) Troy, Pa. Collections made
and promptly remitted. Feb.,4.1869.-ti
JOHN W. MIX, ATTORNEY AT

cr LAW, Towanda, Bradford Co.Pa.
Oeneral insurance and Real Estate Agent.—

Bounties and Pensions cotlectei.. N. 8.-4.11
business in the Orphan' Court attended to
promptly and with care. Office Mercur's ne*

t.lutk nerth side Public. Square.. 0ct.24, '67.

JOHN N. CALIFF, ATTORNEY
AT LAW, Towanda, Pa. Particular at-

envon given to Orphans' Court business, Con-
veyancing and Collections.

War Office at the Register's and Recorder's
office—so th of Court louse. Dec. 1,1864.

B. .JOHNSON, Physician'mndT. Stlrg;OW, TOWIIIiDA; Ps.ffiCe With W,
B. Kelley, over Wickham A: ill Residence
at Mrs. Humphrey's on Second treet.

April 16, 1688.

RENJ. M. PECK, Arromsr'Lew,
LiP Towanda, Pa. All businessl intrusted to

bis care will receive prompt attentio'. Oface
in the office lately occupied by Irr Mor-
cow, south of Ward House, up ate .

July-16,16G5.

PRICE LIST.-CA.S.CAD MILLS
Best .quality Winter Wheat Flour per

hundred OS OD $5
Best quality Bye Flour per hundred 4 3
Corn Meal and Bye and Corn Feed- ' 2
Buckwheat Flour, per hundred,...........3

A fair margin allowed to desiera. '
Custom grinding usually done sconce, as the

capacity of the mill is sufficient for a large
amount of work. H: E. INGHAM.

Camptown, March24,1869. '

VERICAN HOTEL,
EAST SMITHFIELD, PA.

The subscriber having leased thlthouse, late-
ly occupied by A.C. Bentley, and -thoroughly
repaired and re-fitted it, is now ady to ac-
commodate the travelling public. Every, en-
deavorwill be made to satisfy t.• • who may
favor him with a call. A. G. R NOLDS-

Feb. 1, 16-1.-6m*

AMERICAN HO
Cor. Bridge and Water

_

TOWAI
M. B CALKING. Proprietor; anti

T. ROYSE, formerly of 'Boys° Hone"
; cn, Penn's. Feb.24,1.86941

DA, PA.
sted by L
" Darling

ELIVELL HOUSE, Tow .
JORN C. WILSON

Having leafed this Et024?;111 now re
eqmm3date the • Travelling rublic.
noe'expen se will be spared to giie .
to those w .0 may give him a call.

r:g• North side of the public squ
Mtrcor's new bloik [now building].

RUMMERFIELD CREEK
• PETER LANDMESSEU,

Having purettased and thoroughly
of 1 and well•known stand, former],
Sheriff Griffis, at the mouth of R
Creek, is ready,to give good acco
and satisfactory treatment to all w
vor him with a call. Dec. 23,

WARDROUSE, TOW
On Main Street, near the Court

C. T. SICITI,
Oct. 8, 1888

OW. STEVENS,
e 'COUNTY BIIRVIII

Csmptoin; Bradford Co., Pa. !no
his many employers for past patronn
respectfully inform the citizens of ICounty that he is yawedto do any
his line of business that- may be Intl
him. Those having disputed lines
well to hue their property seenatelyks
before allowing themselves to feel andtheir neighbors. AB work warranted
sl far 'as the nature of. the case-will pAlt of:patented lands attended to as

--warrantsare obtained.
Pen. 24, '69.-1y / 0. W.ant

D0 -0I 0 •0 . 'LE.11. F a gsaduate ofthe College of "Pbi.aad Rargeons," New York city. Class L
give eirelaslve attention-to tbs. practiceprocession. Mee' and residence on
era slope of Orwell Hi 1, adjoinirgHowe's.-

/*navy 14,1869.

-A LI, RINDS SPICES, .00.1141IL roasted, ready iizoandiOr ground.°pot aiin 2,3, 4,or6 pound boni. --

4 • - IIIcCABE
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B.Tor B. ItoBBIN, ATTORNEY
J...A.• COUNSELLOR .47,1LAW, Tana.Pugaidar Makin Pala WindmillLthe Or Clout. • July 10.1116. •

.

-TV •T.-DAVIES, AttithieSAL4 w;
Totiraada,Ps. trlth Wm. Wat-kins, Bit Partioulaa ~NOW to Oi•rail'Court Duboseand mottlemoot Olitoosi

HERSICY,WATICINS,
TV• - - CDI7PHEELLOR dT .L 4 W.Also •TIOTARY PUBLIC„

for
In theborough of Towands, Pa.. for Acknervkagingthe azication of Deeds. MTN=Letter ofAttorney. WM. Contracts, ?Ilk PewalonersPapers and otherLegal Ins L.April 15,1868.

W :.- B.MELLY, Dentist. Office
V or over Wickham & Mack's, Tovands.Pa.Particular called to Amanumnsasa base fur 'Nett: • Saving used

this materials far the paid. tour. yean, oarkconfidently roomemend it 'libeled tar .odorBobber. rime call and eicaldne spoe=
UM. Chloroform administered when desired..May 20,1888. ,

MYERS' MILLI.
,lIPECIAL NOTICE.

Myer, Foster & will &BM Flour, Peed,Neal, Grabens Flour, orlialLtbing else In theirlineIn any part ot_the
Customers will find .eirrrder Book at thestore of Fox, Otero* Mr= 1 Co. All or-

dira leftin said bookwill bwpromptly attend-
ed to. . --

Any Inquiries in mud to Grinding. or other
business of the VIII, entered In said Book, will
beanswered. ITER, FOSTER a CO.

Towanda, Jane 34,113118.—U.

THE UNDERSIGNED RAVE
I- opened Banking Boos Iti Towanda,an-der the name a of 0. NABON'ts CO.

They are prepared to draw Bills of Ex-
change, and -malts oollestkem In New York,
Philadelphia, :and 1111 MUM of the United
States, as also Wand,Getmany, and Prang,.
To Loan money, receive deposits , and to dp.a
general Banking business.

0: P. Mason was one 'of the late Arai of
Laporte, V son& Co.,•of Towanda, Pa., and
his lmowle p of the business men ofBradford
and adjoining Counties,andhavingbeen in the
banking business for about fifteen yeus, make
this house a desirable one, through which,to
make collections.

• • O. F. 11U80151,
Towsids, Oct. 1,1866. A. O. MASON.

BRADFORD COUNTY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

If. B. MoKBAN, Ban Bows Am?.
Valuable Farms, NM Propertks, City and

Town Lots for sale.
Parties bating property for sale Will And it

to their advantage by leaving a description cd
the same, with terms of sale at this agency,as
parties are oonstantly enquiring for Bums &e:

H. B. LIMAN.
• Beal EstateAg
Office Montanye 's Block, Towanda, Pa.

ent.

Jan. 29, 1867.

MTV.•
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At immagrolgiA the'mirth—igroutit."-
111FsvA.F.,:

Tbrsibeebt °ridge:ill/61MTtint- •
rimmed,oface*as Nam

'Thum* um% to PA oda
01,1uwasdangobild

WikeifliPPYiksatil fra. as Airr
Loft 0414imilaWNtafghisad.

Wu all ireknew ofnum

RIME

I liaMeal, o°, ,afPifr ithtld 110,..,
Insniopeves nistemboste'vte 11=7'Ofthing hopes 16414*drew*
Whsteitgeintoseentspolltly SledOfOMB* eb4lllanddlong hair;

Of /eying huff/Sand hillyPkini,
IttelexiMaif fa.% the ispieestielefeC
The Under, sympathetic tior— •

All served totoisplee our souls withelm:
Other Menai SOW crowd my vialon-
-Nankkie saileithia lotusMapr .

The heimenly bonze:. loudly zinging
Gladsome newton-Maga Singel

The Them ofiudntion flow'
No ealthlY power am sioftliettd4l;

The rhiesmay shy to duds ikanstehz4maili.
Nigh rooks may crumble end fall to their

But the 'Ship of Salvation mujeathsiilly

If,—it minsbiekwiraW .
Andlights upon-ono into* dear fins :

A Omer ofSmith:detain%
She ohose. with D. D. life's plosions to

ATTENTION THIS WA:Y 1
N. KINNEY & CO.,

WAVIDILT, N.Y.,
Have on band lor the Spnrg trade, the largest
assortment of

BUGGIES AND PLATFORM WAGONS

to be foandd in this part t the country,which they will sell at the most reasonable pri-ces, and waratitall work. AU that doubtneed
but call and examine. A word to the wise is
sufficient. ' N. KINNEY A CO-

April 1,1869.-6 m
MYERSBURG MILLS I

The subscribers having purchased of Mr.
Barns his interest in the kETZIIBIII72O Mims
will carry on the business of Milling, and
guarantee all work done by them to be of
the very best quality.

Wheat, Bye and Buckwheat Flour, and
Feed constantly on hand, for sale at the
lowest cash price.

MYEB I FROST.
Myersburg, Sept 24, 1868.

HARDING & SMALLEY,
Having entered Into a co•partnership for the

transaction of the PROTOGIIAPIIIiC business,
at the rooms formerly occupied by Mood andHarding,wouldrespectfully callthe attentionof the public to several styles ofPictures which
we make specialties, as: Solar Photographs,
Plain, Penciled and Colored, Opaltypes, Porce-lain Pictures, &c., which we claim for clernthea
and brillianey oftone and Artistic finish, eon
sot be excelled. We invite all to examine them
as well as the more Commonkinds of Portraits
which we make, knowing fall well that theywill bear the closest inspection. This Galleryclaims the highest reputation for good work ofany in this section of country, and we are de-
termined by a 'strict attention to businessandthe superiorquality ofoar work, to not only
retain but Incresthits very enviable repdtation.Wekeep constantly on hand the best variety
ofFrames and at lower prices theist any otherestablishment in —town. Also Passepartonth
Card frames, Card Easels, Holmes' Stereo.scopes, Stereoscopic Vies, and everything else
of importance pertaining to the business. Give
us an early call,

N. B.—Solar 'Printing for the tradeon the
most reasonable terms. D. HARDING,

Ang..29.°67. F. SMALLEY. •

.50
'CO
00
50

CHEAP PASSAGE FROM OR TO
IRELAND OR ENGLAND 1

OVIOF:a LINE OF NTEAX6IIIIII FROM ON TO
QUEENSTOWN ON LPTENTOOL

Williams ft Onion's old "Black Star Line" of
Liverpool Packets, sailing every week.

Swallow•tafl Line of Packets from or to I 'ra-
don, calling twice a month.

Remittances to England, Ireland and Scotland
payable on demand.

For farther particulars, apply to Williams &
anion, 29Broadway, New-riork, or

1 G. F. MASON & CO.. Bankers. .

Oct. 1,11868. Towanda ,Pa

GS. PECK, MILLWRIGHT &
•MACHINIST, TowArtnA. PA. Hillsbuiltand Repaired, Engines and Boilers set lathe

best manner. -I would call the atterttott ofmill ownersto my
NEW VORTEX WATER. WHEEL.

As combining ail the dements of a drst-ells,
motter, simplicity of construction, acoessibit-
Sty, great strength of parts, developing the
greatest amount ofpower for waterneed, easily
repaired, running underbackwaterwithin det-
riment to power except diminiUou of hied. re-
uniting no alterationln 11111frames oraddition
to Came, will run under low heed, and made of
&Ay desired capacity. These wheels will betarnished at less than cowbell the cost-of aay
other ilrst.claas wheel in market, and warrant.
ed to perform all that is claimed for them--These wheels will be made for &livery with orwithoutcases, on short notice of thebat Ironin market. •

For fullparticulars address or enquire of the
undersigned. G. 8. PECK, Towanda, Pa.
- T. 13.—These wheelscsa be seen inoperation
atilawinr. Horton ZkhWells' KM, Towanda twp..
The wheels are wholly composed of Iron u now
made. Jan. 14,180.—1 f

WAVERLY
One of the beat Literary Institutions of the

country, Iccesaible from all points, is situatedat
- WAVERLY, TIOGA COUNTY, N. Y. •
The departments are complete, the "Chesilcal" embraces all those studies required for ad-

mission to our beat Colleges. Also a thoroughdrill in the modern Languages.
The English course comprehend's bith the

common branches, taught_ in ElementarySchools, and meatyof the hiploc branches, um-allypermed in the Colleges,' in tbe Oesuner-
ciM course the instruction is as thorough and
Comp as in our most successlad Commercial

tion upon thePiano ant Organ by theold method,also byRobins' new Amer cam Meth.
od, by which pupils can acquire a

roof Rude Is one-third the time which M hal°llV,
.

The rates ofnation are very saddmite.-Iloartobtained at reasonable prifte—a limited mowbesotpupils can beaempsodetedin
of the instructing: ' -Booms ban I>t;
arid& anstatesbi hosiat
*en the expenses One-ltalt :• • • "

TheSusan Term willipentekluesday,'llEarela 1114,15in ,
- -

4Tions.President ofnonce-of-frislosi.::
rpm BEST FRUIT JARSIN IFSE1 M Ikeilag 8" lant.

She lifted life's-burdens gently with ease,
And sweetened every bitter cap ; •

And sweetly cheered the hourolsadness,
Andcheerfully joined t3rehonied gladness—

With gentleness, goodness, her life was
made up., • .

Dear as she was, and doubly dear,
Herlovely enchantment she poured upon

all ;

Recollection now starts theunbiddentear—
Those golden moments we cannot; 'soda

The more we 'reflect, themote we mourn—
Life now is dark and dreary I

Rudely from loving hearts she vu torn:
Hark—thae is melody! angels have borne

To the -Urns of Jeans, this home of the
Weety.

801 l on, roilon, ye wheelpifTime! •

Stern death mutt amps awewearer;
And shall we follow in thetrap

,Thatbore away our:slaw? .
Yes, Jesus died—accept his !ere— •

Our sins shall be forgiven ;

Then angel bands shall bear us home,
Oh, glorious home! no more to roam,

To dwell with Christ inheaven. •

Bwirensim, May It

PintUalktOUo.
A GREAT SERMON BY A LIT-

TLE PRELOBEL

n0414*1*who had trittetehajaft)aa
had cattfally obeyed her:-

Antt he mew,_.to.no;Ode -

to -,'

vbere

'bgiy. wll
*hitt aOst
knew his

1-3
tuner *mei4"-waitthaw Naar)
he-bought

'At Ipi7
ifAO eat

" Paps
tolawitimwe aim

WIP*love to gi
mist-14
.1 doiri.

o:theej
iwoader
teal I-

Poorl148 too
hunted
dle for'l

0 itLii little
thit math
bit of.tallow.dip and, light>
the clone to her that',
might peare asray,tke rats' m
shonld:they sallyout` :ere his

'I I won't stay long, .pre'Bad he; preseinga Uss h
Int 4 lids, .and Aliariidee the
closer_over her:fair. arms.,
come back soon, but I so
take just one littleerhn

Swiftly his littlefeet Imre
the payement, and in:a trice
'mid° the curtained:window.

."How light it isnd toy
laugh and talk. It and

t4C014 Novemberblast swep
Os Corner alf he spoke,' pen
bk. thin summerclothing and
the flesh to quiver and his t!
chatter. - 1

I don't'believe they'd he
I should go in a I'm .stt
tlifboY, and_I am so cold'on
he said as he pushed -the d • .

fully from-him,nlipping.iii ' a •
ing it withont,a breath of nol.
a moment he was •bewildire•light and,chatter, butfloding
one, seemed to notice him,"he
toward the gloivintigratean.
out, his purple palth)iefore th•
The group of men that encirc
bits were drinking when he I
Non, however, they sat dov
glasses and disperSed about tl
• " Hallo I" said one is a lot
as going to' the '-fire he gni
Willie. ". What are you diSin
my littlefellow? Who are•
what do you want ?"

" I don't want anything out
what you do here. My , name
lie M. My papa loves to co
and it looked so pleasant thro
windowi thought I'd come km
I 'must not stay, for I've left tl
alone." •

" Mayn't I go with you,'papa ? 0,
please say I may, won't you ?" •

The words were uttered in 'a plain-
tive and sadly entreating tone, th.:
bands of the speaker clasping the
-knees of the listener:

It- was a boy of seven years who
lisped them ; a beautilul boy, with
fair high brow around which there
clustered a glorious wreath of auburn
curls ; with dark, flashing eyes,
cheeks rosy with health, lips like the
cherries of summer, and a-voice likethe birds that taste them.- The eyes
were full of tears then, and the little
mouth quivering.

It was a man of some thirty-five
who listened to this plea ; aman who,
had been of . noble-and princely bear-
ing. Ay, had !been, but the blight-
ing truth was written in his face.

•

His locks were matted, his forehead
scowling, his eyes red, but not with
tears ithere were furrows on his
cheeks too, and a brutish expression
was on the once handsome 'lips
Twice did the little -boy addrege himere he answered. 'Then pushing; the
child rudely `from him, he said, in a
stern voice,." No, no I _Ws no place
for you." •

Again these fair, small handsclasp-
ed the knees.

" You go, papa. Why can't' I go
too ? Do let me go." _

For a moment the heart of the ine-
briate seemed to wake from his sleep.',
He shuddered as hp thought of the
character of the place his pure Bottled •
boy would enter should he grant his
request „He took the child tenderly
in his arms and kissed him as of old;
i tluen putting him down be said kind- ,

" You must not ask me Again to
take you there. is no place for lit-
tle boys," and seizing his bathurried
from the room, murmuring to himsell
as he paced the way to the brilliant
bar-room, " and no place for men, el-
ther. Would to God. I, had never
found Ahelvay."

Fora long time Willie stood just
where his father had left hint"; -then
turning to the few embers that faint-
ly glowed upon the hearth; he sat
down in his little chair, and resting
his head upon his mother's lap, said
earnestly :

" Mama, why isn't that pretty store
da good place for little boys ? Papa
loves to, go there."

It was a trying question to the
poor, heart-broken woman. She had
so far kept from her son the know.
ledge of his father's sin: She could
not bear that he should look with
shame upon him, or that his pure and
gentle heart -shepld thus • commune
kith so intense a grief. Kindly shit
toyed with his ,hair,for, a while, then
said, endearingly - • ,

" Papa knows better than you what
is beet for his little boy.' When you
ire older You irM learnwhite••doeui
not wish to take rot"!

The:mau'a tunes were sof
he spoke to him again.

" Where is your mother,
boy ?"

"0; she's gone to take hi
wash, air. Papa don't get,
work as he. used to once. and
very nor now and she. low
him." -•

" And does it look as picas
as you thought ,it would, my

"0 yes, it does, sir. I do
der papa loves to come here,
dark and cold at home. But I
think he would bring mama
and little sis. How she woul,
to see;thisfire, and these pre]
ties, and those flowers with
them. Please, sir," said, e
ly, and he seized the rough" t
the listener, " please, sir,.telk
little boys can't come hero wi
fathers.'
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"For God's sake, do not to I hiin,
Bancroft," said a deep,

,
an. nished

voice. " He thinks me pure-ah. good•

bat oh, heavens ! what aAi etch i
am. My boy--my boy 1" and Willie
was clasped in Lis father's arms.
"-You haire- saved me from arth's
vilest hell, for here with my h nds on
Thy . sinless brow, I promise never
again :to touch the cup. ' A d,,my
brothers in sin, as you iiln your
soul's salvation, do not..tempt me to
break my vow. Help mia,le ven—-
help me, men, so to live heron r that
I may never blush to take 7 boy
with me." -And takingIlia bo in hisarms, he went swiftly ouL •

-Silently the door cloSed late them,
and silence dwelt•in the sal on be•

hind them. The --piekchir 'll been
there in cherub form; and craz 'loose,
unholy thought, or- light and ribald
jest was hushed. ,One by. on they
stole away to their homes, an many
.a wife wore smiles 'that- night;; nor
did the old ,bar-tender, even ;curse
the little one who had robbed 'of
so many dimes. • The meino of a
little boy whose curly heed had beei
formany yeari lying under the sod
in the churchyard ,was toodear, and
,he murmured-to kimself, silostirred
'Oefire,: -

.\ '

' '
-" Who knows what 1-'might

biiii.ilhad my little, bey, been
lo me."' '

"-Don't ytitt ''' like; nitc4ll4lo*.lyea cross at mer asked little
while they stood ilk,few; motOil psirement ; for the.?soline`'iciom wBa all an algal, to
hefeared a reproof. I '

.hiveI t4tql
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- ta on

Zia the
, sad'

1 I *as wondering: :what mama
Would like bestfor supp,ietr.S id Aufather, ' ----- -•; ''• 1)1 -

‘,6! Was you Viva& Poti4C: as theeager iiiiestitniiti;i ghtdvoke "0,thee, 'know yoiVitin't oral& ~ 0,get
oysters; and crackers, 141 te" papa;
and a; eandititon,Anteanfe- re ut

resib , &littlebit:of Ipiee&-Atid lease;
Aptotfitin imps net-tobe er '-with'laiiii3,oWrtatibiatit., r a ii'tbe.
AlSre alie—iiitl44l4o,-* 11406,ytin wouldn't have tiorn&hcipiet so soon,
and she doest.,-Itkur, to_Antve -stron :sit
Uwe go much. - IN-1--,feel sj -, t lihe.(Vrinitl Al,*.,ilifr--1:11d1-- !::
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.4116 father . soletunly:':,' And- et
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-Who baShNniti? • Who bath sorrow?
Who bath ixadentions? .- Who
,itath.mnnis, without , onset:

Who...hot/1 reared. of ekes?
. They that tarry long at the
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seek mitred Look
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serpents ad'ilthige3th like an adder.

COAMUNICAT.N.D.
NossTowaamat Illy 17. 1869.

Ma. Eames : Great as are ,the, benefits
• conferred uponsociety by Our modern eye-
tem of schools, a:sr:pared With the schools
of bygone days, there are eerie:or defects in
theirmanagement which detract veryinueli
,from their efficiency as agents vrteiviliza-
don ; and these faults are modenrinnamt-
tions—the results of .thealas ideas of the
times with reference to, the enfoXeement
laws, 4lways inpast ages regaidedelti nee-
essary to thewall-being of society, butmore
lately looked-uponas too Feeding and se-
*ie. 'With. yolir per:mix:don, we will call
theattentionof thereaders of theRIPORMF3
to WhOt WetegAraa° optic.f 44° fleet promi-
neat and deleterious of these unfortunate
eccentricities ofthidey. Let tui drat pre-
wise, and we ate confidentno 'one will din=
puts the assertion, the very serious propo-
sition that-school govemunent
deficient. 1 Weed; we thinkwe can Igo fur-
ther Witli` patent' eifisti'entrnake the al-
most atartling announcement; startling not
on account of its being unkiewO* by. any
means, that this fault is characteristic of a
great majority of Our schools. FailureIn
school government is almost the rule and
success theexception only. tow this unfor-
tuiate state of affairs has its cause,-and
Whit that cause le, and its• cure, ie well

. worth the consideration ofall chaos of the
community. Perhaps we maybe mistaken, ,
but we believe the cause tobe theWee idea
that children' can be governed altogOtherby
what is commonly called " moral suasion."
TheThe hiptory of the'past, all the natural in-
clinationsof yoyth, prove this •theory:redi-

!tally. false. IApplied .to those few ger*
quiet, naturally industrious and lemma
littleone", born for nothing but weitlinms,
theheroesandheroinesofourSunday-schOol

_stories, ellpus:et:laity, love, perfection, and
-it succeeds ; butmacro it a general rule for
all juvenile humanity and you will signally
fail. Frivolity; negligence, mischievous-
net; occatkmally absolute vicionsiees, are
theelements .of character with whieh the
teacher has constantly to deal. It is as much
the duty of the educator to correct and di-
rect the disposition and '; behavior of the
child, •as to instruct' ' arithmetic • and
grammar. In fact, this is the most impor-
tantpar: of his.work . Good manners, paw-
Wanly, reverence for law, morality, all-are
as necessary tosuccess in life as any sato-
last* atbdriment. If the pupil is frivolous;
it is the duty_of the teacher to eradicate
that weed aid trenspbutt there instead fix.
°dues%of purpose ; if he is'negligent, and
dhq4Ssed to skim over end slight '•lds Auks,
these habits should be rooted up and their
place supplied with the desire of delving
into and penetrating tothedepths of.things
—if the child's tardy and irrvoll:r in at-
tendance, and careless in the performance
of duty, these faults the instructor mustcar.
rest, end cultivate in theirroom Panel:tali-

' ty, attention to lmainess, and exactnesi
execution, or the pupil's manhood Will be
nothing fad a story of misfertifie, disap.
ixdritment, and failure. Milchlevoni dis-
,peMbions must be conquered, and 'vicious
habits cured. 27tpfteaciserInt'ist,aas to Gsuui-
Ude and do/16141:M* child a perfect charae-
Ur. To effect this by anything short of die-.
cipline, sometimes rigid disciplfee, an
utter impossibility. There* no necessity
Of being cruel. Let the lessons *tight in
Nicholas Nickleby and David boPperileldbe
well studied, and the excess they point to
beavoided with horror. We went neither
timikes; nor Traddlesee ; ".no. •net aeon a
Toots in our Anierriesa society. Yet we be-
lieve more frequent'ienteintavomeand
practice of what thewise mantaughtrmffis
that spareth therod wile% -the child"would be attended with.almost *Oak:Webb
benefits. gee*said—"Man is indisiiced
more bY.theleer, of, ImiticilPat .0101
hots of reward;" and though he lived inn
Um, PeictilarlY cultlielti,fe of lock"

theliislaryr of ,the,world! lauds :thetentlifilnew Of the motion; Certain itis;
that anatal change inpublic optidiraMust
be elleetell;, if the: thiVOlikil

i. tot4-444.44264 AB U*4l:ll*are, ha can eaiistrivoio discharges 4n
ties feeling the itisiorhie
tram, set .1101011 that mayblicif
with it 'wiser view. Let not the educator4 110;*W *0410(4( ;I:4 fajil
public,,ilion 63 a great extent, andlethint
work fbithe\:iight. Consederal thit the law"
and inittitutionaof hitt:want!" are butthe
13,re•F-01.401- the, "Oulliebka 11(thi
type, let hishigheitaimeverDiso to lash-
to and thetype. that neficend hapid.
neSlK'ette9eti.etra etatailljiluglite,liatifa-
lifohstf,fie4ili ibielefaciCi to tbs
rasa; • I Ilicemitni.

I lat4T9Xlii,41:1Dircui : ! itir *Tient friend.-""Pi.
:bid:woritifruil Uthitin of a co-Morn lathe_
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Aida o! `progte~''iuef~ie~eiraL:
Ites;the- Bitaftifrootnty,tambeivlrik••
elstionlisingigs4 in's gaitvia* ilia ilia

sinte-Itt oiganfisnkon Toni:Ibmisila
ivy. • t 7 7,4,7',T

ifterit .11E404 616- wzkii":4i6siAttka Tag.fatted' el*iiithig the '

the -INA?*Wheat tiro
ivizer; inoir *petit 'ties'required the•fin.
mailed.pnbliiiition ofitdi -mittitsr is
4'444oawit lour ituchisidentea Maid;
rust 43., 8 corm gam bid -ov *horst
lido*Lis dela, *fee work
ta anipletair eiktwA, Vrofesiox
is' everpalatial% but iotalice.- se' duo
inhie iteporfonMedalThikifesay,whiait
hi senCns for publieitioCkt the Tomb.

' •

IMERMN

' The Wolin of ./kitilfort priipoeklirstarid are detesdneato rise higher awe*,
inert Tontineof alikerequdted *mho*
*ore, firill'apen new: fields:'of *Mumma
dea** whet*: theirArldhe. sock

lie moreftwitbiL Thework -which thereto,
propose topiddish sill.coatabsbets of in-
terest to ernylreidtleinikeeteintyies
as to all who have left to andervoghlkosooli
indistanillitis aereation.: newtne
man or ohm of ineebetierpregiael bit this
tsali; yet vie annethnee. 'feel . that a-little

"Wide *Odd"
Theboy thiii has- only glionb beyond:the
pictures r. "centiot preform! UtIV duties of
.soluxilinerter at-prieent"; an4twentryears
fromthhindate the sokool-teadier of today
rill be asfar behindthe time as _one. new
with Webster% or 4, Cobbster's" spelling
-book * one hand and a ferruleinthiother.
fkolding and scoring have given.place to
the morel and physical education of.the

-child that aludthe the man of to-morrow.
Hewho desires toSll theposition of&net:t-
ester, dintiofstay at home withafeebooks,
mostly lborrowedthut must go forth and
seekthosiof hisprokerion, comparenatal
dive deep for pea andreach-high-for the
reward of sealend energy. A thorough syt
tem of graded *heels, and a law requiring
parents to educate their- children," is much
-needed. We believe the ifayis not far dls
tent when we shall have them; but work
is necessary.toaccompliskthis as well as
any other:greet step inadvent-orient.

The teache=shave settledthe troutdescene
question of test books, sothat directors and
teachers arenot perpetually bored by lxi*
agents,; and noWthet they havemitibutidjen
to pafilkh an Anlual they will succeed be-
yond doubt, so thatr idruff*. andpartake

'of their beet Productions.. "A complete his-
tory of the cotinth fie= the time when the
red man in all his savage pride wandered up
arid down our streams of crystal water with
his tent-fire in-the valley andon .rye ldll•
top, down to, the- present,- when, the plow,
school-houseandehureharefated hire and

there in close communionas we look over
-our fair.county from the height of Piagab,
is to be placed hefore;the people -,hj 'the.
friends and children of those who have
passed the manylroubles and triale, of pio-
neer life. • EZR.A.

&AMMO the 1866 a
star blazed„Op.in the constallaticm oU
tho•Northeen Crown, rapidly attain-i
ing the second magnitude.. It soon
began to decline in brightness,falling
in twelve days to;the eight magni-
tude It was subjected to spectra-scepic'al , observation by William
Huggins shortly after it began to
fade; This experienced obs,erver was
surprised with the phenomenon of
two distinct spectre One of these
was the ordinary spectrum of dark
lines, showing the -existence -or a
photosphere of incandessent solid 'or
liquid matter, inclosed in a vaporous
atmosphere. Overlying ,this was• a
spectrum consisting of four .bright
lines. This plainly provedihe exis-
'tance of.a 'wend source of light,
shown bylts peculiar spectrum tobe
a lament's gas.- Two_of these lines
were the prominent hydrogen;,
and their great brightness- showed
the-gas to be hotter than-the photos-
phere. The conclusion was obvious:
the observer beheld a, blazing world.
A sudden flood of fr* hydrogen gas
had apparently berit'from the in ri--
or of the star, and was fiercely b
lag in contact with, some other ele-
ment. The intense .teat of this eon-flagation bad also heated the photo-
sphere,_so as to render its spectrum
more vivid. 1

If, then, the stirs are thus liable
to become enwrapped , in the flames
of burning hydrogen, .we -may specu-
late as to what would be the fate of
the inhabitants of the planeis, were
our sun to emulata the vagaries of
its sister orbs and burst out in migh-
ty conflagration. That it is not free
from flaming hydrogen we-shall pre-
sently see.

•

IT Is given but .tto very few of us
to band down posterity a name
made greatand famourik the world's
strife. We are most of us plodding,
uninteresting folk, who seem-to leave
no mark on, the world : history, willnever,know us. Bat the • capacitytor producing either misery or. happl-
nese is hereditary,. and does not atop
with. us. The children of captious
exacting parents are often themselves
captious and exacting ; . While the
memory otloving- sympathy bestow-
ed upon our ',selves in our young
days. begets in us the like sympathy
titweds othefs.
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:--irteigeti l'ong tittat, the. effecCoreil
'ltutitilling the *eves 'WM:known 4o
imanygrafles.ofseitfaringmew,Plhiy
stated thstrthe -divots in the.Mediter-
rallean and. the ~Archipelago Wefrehipoet to take their mouths a bit Of
aporigirdipimd'in 'off, arid that they
:were bytinstosses enab)ed toremain
Jonger .under water, *a any other
diver* whomem not so- provided. isthe` diver, 'War& to retain all. thehreithhiyeari; ind•iiirlarig as he caneit is-difficult at first' 'to see how the
'attaininent-of the dealt*, eibjeot could
,On faniliteted by..this. sgeacy ;. but
'l4 expl,igistio.mi soon offeraitself.. Theobject of: taking oil into 'the mouth
wag toeilfii those sinall 'wive!' on
the sinfiee of the sea, which prevent
the light fret° being-sosteadilytrans%
mitW.to the bOttcat as it, necessary
to enable, the diverlolled the small
'objects theynearch for Withont&lip
By ejectinga littki oil fromthe mouth,
if rises to the iiiiface ; and; spread-

. out:upon it, cakes the. ares ant
.11:mently to admita good diylight to
penetrate through the water.: Thehabit followed by many flishermeti
imd.bostmen gires prcibability .to this'explanation. Dr. Halley mentioned
that be saw 'some of the Florida In-.illan divers /villain under water 'two
minutes at a time ;: and he proceeded
to notice the effects of a thin film of.
oil in - facilititing the diver's work.A' century and srhalf ago the -fisher-
men ofsome of the' Hebrides were ac-
etistomed,'when the sea was getting
rough, to tie to the 'end of a cable a
mass made chiefly of tic fat of sea.'
fowl, and allow it to dip into the see I,behind the rudder ; the--oil fromthe
fat exerted a soothing egetiey up n'l
the waves. -Alm Lisbon fisherm n
ecimetimes allay the waves oil thebar).•
'across the Tagus, when they' Wish toCrime, by means of a little oil. Dur-
ing the Beige of Gibraltar'in the lea
-century; the British officers often ob-
served the Spanish fishermen pour' ii
little oikepon the sea, to enable them '
to see oysters at the bottom. Her.
ring-fishers on the coast of Seotlandcan Bee frOmsa long 'distance when
and where a shoal is approaehing-;
the water acquires a pecaliariatooth-,
ness of appearance from. the oil of the'
fish: Seal-catchers in the Arctic re-
gions have often observed that, when
the seals eat oily fish; (which they
often do,) the surface of the sea abOve
them becomes much smoother, than at
other part& The ocean is ofien ob-
served to have a peculiar, quietnee
in the wake of a laden Whale 'ArilThis is due to the small. quantity-
oil, which, somehow orother, tnanagf

1 to exude from the vessel, ,perhap,
pumped iap with the bilge-water from
the hold: Off some'coasts, whele the
fish are speared instead of -netted, a
little oil is poured on the water, to
enable the fishers to see their prey
below. Dr. Franklin, who had hide-
fatigable ,habit of searching_ out..a
scientific explanation -for everything
that could be explained by science,.resolved to 'iperiment upon thigsub;
ject ofoil on. titer. He had read and
heard and seen that oil is thus used,

either 'to make voyaging more safe
and pleasant or to`enable the rays of
light to penetrate the -water, and he
wished to know the reason why. He
first tried s pond upon 'a common,.
Selecting the windwardside, he pour-1
ed a little oil on the water. Quicklyi
it spread farther and further over to
leeward, until a'considerablearea of
the pond had a very thin film, which
calmed; the water in a singular wily.We rather suspect that some error
has crept into the eriginal account of
this experiment ; for it is difficult to
believe that a teaspoonful of oil would
render half an acre of watery surface
as smoothas a looking-glalfe, which
is the substance of Franklin's- state-
ment. , On another occasion he made
a deep harbor the scene of hisexperi-
mentt - He anchored a boat at a cer-
tain distance from the shore, and an-
other boat made several . short tripe.'
oat to windward and home again. In
this second boat a man had a bottle:of oil, which he.poured out in a very',
small but continuous stream through'
a hole in the cork. Franklin, seated
in the first boat, watched the effectofthe oil, while-others watched onshore.
Leeward of the anchored boat, little
or no. Change was. visible.; but out
windwfird the oily track spread far
and ,wide, preventing the waves from
breakinginto ripple, foam and serf.
About a century ago a Dutch East
Indianian made a voyage to the East,
and fared very well until mating the
islands of Paul and Amsterdam. A ' ,
storm then arose, and the captain
poured out a few ounces of olive oil
into the sea, to prevent the waves
froth breaking against and over the
ship ; the plan succeeded, and the
ship went on her way. One of the
passengers, in ,a letter to • the Dutch
ambassador at the Court of St. Jaime,
stated that the persons •to whom he
afterwards narrated this incident
were ere incredulous that the officers
and himself signed a certificate de-
claratory of its truthfulness, so. hard
did it, seem to believe thevery of avery little oil upon a very great sea.
Numerous examples of a similar char-
acter are to.be found scattered here
and there among the'records of voy-
ages. ,: •

Is this way we can all do a good
Work in the world, and le.ive behind
1113 loving remembrances.. What is
it man`dwelli upon in the memory of
'parents passed away? Wel:trey it
is the games played andraces run
itiigether, rather 'than the monerleftbehind &M. It is 'the parenta that
must really educate the child the
solioolinietee will never deit, •-He
iniy'cram a *lainamount-of Givekand.Latinlicia'boy's head,bitt Selo
he "stops. He neVer can sn'pplythe
"placeofthe tathek.. It in&flaw latter
to Ouselna.child theltaiste for what
le'rtobte and beautiftd.- Atiove,4ll,
'ycitith -shed&he tithe for loVis;`lnid
"peace; and- Ihipinisa.;* fot=titian can
say what' shall ''come ~after l Who
does mot;creewith &Übe' ell'of a child I - Let the little oneiN at
all events; have ivhappyihidhood to
lookback npon,sndtheu letfate*, her
worst,,it"caunotrah, thenreif their in-heritanoli ferever.

Gtr 'Maamso:—Voltaire said "The
more married men you have,tbe .few
el crimes there _wilt her Marriage

-

renders -a man ;more virtuous. • and-
wise.,

f. —lf ladies were oneVadrift en:the
mei. when would they ikon .tot :The ,iii
alba. • = •

•

—When do your .teeth,r usurp the!meth= of the gas? When .theythOtiOng;', 'I - , •
,=-Why 'plain. "spoken .peoole

Wfikthil"10,4i,tt:/.l.elialle- 4v,

An'unmsiried, man is bit tiilt
•Cifect- being, • and it , requires' the

Kitherhalflo make ,things right; .-It
-oelmot'he,expected that •in :Ode. im-
perfecteta* hecan keep the straightpath'pOfrectitude,any.merethan
boat with one oar or I bird.Withotiewing can keep;-•irdirect course., In
tineicase.nout 'ef ten ...wbort`ranitied
reee:peoetap.4molEarle,-et. when they
cmainit,crifees .-,ngehisczthel peaceor oomgn thiforindittien 'of

wife -'lllFAilifle- in 'the
iregleofmeirorwhere ihe•Wite byes

sotaitimettlier-oltieilirt-
amooL i,.4•0trc,04,441-.*o -ex,*

nip L:iet7bite-teentre ter sets: Hero if i
kns for the entity
interesteof his-hettephalfikeepi him-
,biome
.10444 01.4049.1440*..19.1thi0hht Wit4rutiee 004144einfore ,

the friend of loolety end hie*antrj:
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A.7.Naw Yoe* amispondent 'ofthe

Cincinnati Timis tells the following
story : Afew evenings sincetwo ma=ties who Iliad* their first 'appearance
in the metropolis, and verynaturalput up at the Aitor. goose, Were ex-,
aminiegthe house_with surprise
delight.- They' went, up stairs and
down stairs—looked.• into thelreak-,fait an diningrooms, 'the parlors,the
office, the saloon, the barbershop,and
bad ipmny words 'of, commend-stiles.•for each. i., • '

". At last, wanderiog along `the,.cor-
ridore, one of-thcm espied the eleva
tor, the- doors of which wpre Open:
" xtok 'here; Mont". said he to his
Mend. "'This is a nice little rglim,but there' s 'no bed' in it. yrotitier
what it's for."

.

Mosd's curiosity was aroused. go
he stepped int?. the elevator, and he
:sad his companion set down on 'one
of ,the cushioned ', seats. " Thus,, ie
nice,!'remarked " but I don't
see exactly what' it's for. 'Do you
'Jim 1"

While they Were trying to find out
what thenice little room was for
they saw to , their astonishment andterror thatit was going up..,

" Malin!" cried Mord, "what ther.l dOe , 18mean T it's rnaWay Jim:, ,Whoittl Whoa ! Whoa!"stop her, atop: her," screamed
Jim, endeavoring, to climb out-at the
toR. ."D=-It the _lnfernal. thing, itis
going to blow up-. Get out, Mord,or
you'll be killed." And they both-be-
gan'-to climb up' the side, but were
unable toescape.

"-Confound the luck, this is awooden balloon We've ,got into, Jim,
It's going right up 'through the roof'
sure. • Wheh it gets on the top ofthe
house, let's. break out and jumpfor
our lives. Ilet's watch now for our
.chance, old boy, or we're goners."

Still the elevater ascended, and
the two bumpkins sat still with pale
faces and conipresied lips, as If they;
were approaching the rapids of Nis,.
gars in an open boat. They evident-7
ly anticipated a death struggle; and,
were prepared' for it.

In a few more seconds the eleva-
tor stopped.. They were about ,to
step out, when down it went, to the
new astonishment and terror of the
bucolic pair. They then gave 'them-
selves up for lost,' and whenAhe'ele-
vator reached the first. floor, and they
were naked by'one of the servants if
they desired to go up again, they
stepped into the corridor as though
they had walked out of their graves.

" What th«l is that thing ?"

Apr," replied the
, being English,
%wee.

.he
sph,

"Well, I_ th?ught there most -be
some kind of ahell about it.. Isit
trap to frighten strangers, or an in-
infernal machine, or one of them
darned velocipeperi I've heard tell somuch. off?"

The servant endeavored to explain
what an elevatqr ; but he failed
completely. . •

THE IltraBAND pr,THE ForusE,--The
following ',is froth- the Charleston
Courier :

The Model htulband-waike out with
his wife on a- -week-lay, audio not
afraid of a milliner's shop. He even

as "change" when asked for it, and
never 'alludes to it afterward. He is-
not above carrying: a large bundle or
a-cotton umbrella, or: even holding
the baby in hislap in an omnibus.
He:runs on first to knock at the, door
when it is raining. HO gets outside
if the cab is fall. He' gets up in the
night to rock Ihe cradle or answer
the door-bell. .He believes in hyster-
ics, and is Melted instantly .w7th a
tear. He-patches up a quarrel with
a velvet gown, arid drives away thesulks with a trip to Central Park.
He never flies out about his buttons,
nor brings, honle- friends to supper.
His clothes never smell of tobacco.
Be. respects 'the. Curtains; and, never
smokes in' the' kontie.. He aver in-vades the• kitchen, and would no
More think of "blowing up" any of
the servants than of ordering the
'dinner. He is innocent of tv latch-key .
-.14 lots the family go out of.town
once every year; while he remains at
home, with one knife and fork; sits on
a brown Holland chair', sleeps on a-Clirtainless bed,' -and:has a char-wo-
man to wait on him. He is very
easy and 'affectionate, keeping the
wedding anniversary regulaily.

GIPS YOUR CHILD A PAPER.—A child
beginning to read becomes delighted
with a newspaper, because he reads
of names and things-which are famil-
iar, and he will progress accordingly.
A newspaper in one- year is worth a
quarter's schooling to a child. Every
father must consider that information
is connected with advancement. Tho
mother ofa family, "being one-of its
heads, and having,lt more immediate
charge, orchildren should herself be
instructed. A mind occupied becomes
fortified against the ills of life, 'and
is braced for einergeticy. - Children
unitised by -reading br.. studying are
of course more considerate and easily
governed. itow many thonghtless
young men have spent their earnings
in a tavern or . grog shop who ought
to have.been reading:1 How many
parents who have not spent twenty
dollars for.books fur their 'families,
'would have given thoutiands tore.
claitae eon' or daughter, who had
ignorantly, thoughtlessly, fallen into
.temptation. - •

Lovs.-A. complaint of the heart,
growingeat of an inordinate longing
after something difficult. to obtain.
It attacks persona of both ',sexes,
generally between the ages of fifteen
and thirty !knee haverit at the age
'of sixty.

Symptoms.---Absence ofmind; 4iv•ing tillage li. wrong Juttnes ;. otUutg
!ears neotartand togbaSzephrys ;
inglat, the moon and stars. ; loss of
apifetite ;..neglect' •of Witness
bathing' for• all thing+.s.-- .lmie one Iarid,a-coustaitdesireto tusk,

. ifffictb.--A Aron; headache; -010high ; atniAdiV elogi!el.4PPPliAlf9lo'.lesnessc and that soix..t %maifinagitiatfun`„lnktitlzbdir:,
Sig orrosttaf: Wiiigeecupkrithd.
theti, weri•9""Plig'
tortures, mitt

,'
aifkriAlq cc ft .
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NjsciaOrzeniTi*,oldiiiete-inchildren a taste for investigation,

=aisle la sacondosiTeu ,the pos.
session of I dist classlinicrosco_
Were we ,Mmpror of thelliiitedSt's,onei.ofour-firet eniettneitwould be
to supply evettchild in"tho con ['try
With aallitabla-4 114310uat *-Tae PtleiSion 4,:0f Ow ofAhem 'articles is a
'Soiree' of Matte amusement and .
ptruction.' Howw,

,
many ,of

adult ieciltirk have ever
seen What 'a multitude of-Anew; ob-
jectsinhabit it drop of, water-1- We
saw a globule' magnified. :yesterday,
and were horrified atthiresulL -Trioleader-of the infinitesimateripPeartd
to be ananimated jewshsrp = &loth-
,et' of--sLassa grade:wore Ithe.ainpear-
-anneef a manure forir,l...and for the
apace of half a-minute .gars' himself
up to a lascivionit pleanire' which
seemed to, flow -froin waltzing 'witbafeminine infixi -1 in therehapeOf a bass with_ 'two, .sets of
stripe., -Some ;were =gotten up on
`the prieciple„of tlie-itaTulleacting as- the Sitherink,_ appaiatris-.
Many of them were menhir it their
construction, 'and werer-fasbionedwith orbitthe ipokes auruniformity-of
(Ark, wheels. These; perhaps, were
'in thp-'etiiess 'business, ,did :thecarrying trade, for other animalcules
in some far distant drop of mites' on
Abe-other side of tho' tumbler: One
queer 'looking specimen—a sort of
old' fogy animalculewas made- like
aballoon, his-digestive organs being
in the more boyant pait of the -ma-
chine, while his'eyes were'carried in
a sort of parachute that, hung be.
neath. We examined, matters for
'over an hour, yet in all That time we
couldpot sees single Wriggle that
couldiay_claim to any kind of Cam-
mon sense, either in looks or move-
ment.- A -queerer , little world it
would puzzle even a nightmare to

produce. • -

-

' '

Grits'or Tnocour.—SniPicion.—The
saspic.kins mind .' will always Andsomething on which torest its„donbts.

Real Fidelity maybe raze, but itexists—in:the heark:They only deny
Its' worth and'pewit' who neverloved
&friend, or labored to make a frie&d
happy.

God's livery is a very plain ,oneA
but its wearers have good reason to
be content. If -it has-not so 'much
gold lace :about it as Satan's it keeps
out foul weather -better, and besides
it is a great deal cheaper.

Virtue.-.7.A. man that has no virtu,:

in himself never envieth •virtue in
others ; for men's minds will either
feed upon their own good or upon
others evil ; and who Waittiththe

-

one will prey upon the 'Other:4reatment ofa friend.--Ifyou havea friend who loves you, who liad;sta-
died yourinterest and happinesq.' be
.sure to sustain him in adversity. Let
him feel that his former

_
kindness is

appreciated, and that hie love wls
not thrown away: -

Small faults.—To reprove small
faults with undue -vehemence 'is -as
absurd as to remove a fly from a
friend's forehead with a sledge ham-mer; -1

Hospitality.—The Hindoos extend
their hoapitality to theirr enemieL4,-
saying.: The tree does not ,withdraw
its -shade even from the Aimed-cutter.

Equality.-This life will not admit
of equality; but surely that man,
whci thinks he derives consequence
and respect from keeping others at a
distance is as base-minded:as thecow;
and who shuns the enemy from feai
-of an attack.

.

BUFF PIOtrGHTS.-A. man who is
angrtis no longer himself; t-

Hunger for company is. 'keen- but
must be discriminating .

Troubles are like babieiithey grow
bigger by Cursing. -

Tim wise man blushes at his faults,
but is•not ashamed tomendthem.

ConiersitiOn is a game id which
all mankind are our competitors:
',lle- that lives Without envy and

covetousness may aspire to every-
thing. . • •

.

Happiness consists in being per-
fectly satisfied" with what we have
got and With what Welaven't got.

No person ever got rating by. hor-
nets who kept • away from where
they- were. , : It is just,so with habits.

John Foster-soya ofsoma one that,

"his memory was,nothiaghut a row
of hooks to hang grudges upon."

Some dedendatit of Solomon, has
wisely remarked that they who go to
faw for-dtimages- are ' sire to get
them. .•

-

•

Learn what yotrkno* 'already. as
if yon -had never learned. it ; things
are never so- well-Itnown-bcr.t -what
we may forget them, •

..

It is better to be chosen as an um-
pire by anenemy than a friend. In
the ' first place we make a:friend ; In
the second an enemT:The good man sins sometimes—
Weakness ib natural to him—but he
ought to watch so diligently over
himself ,that he shall never fall twice
into the- lame' crime. -

00n.,--Pluck :that beautiful limiter.
Look at it a long time.. Become con-
scious that it is the expression of a
beautiful thoughtof some mind. This
is the Magic key that will unlock the
'reason ofall nattire. ' -All the Sol-were
are thought realized. Pass 'from' the
flowers -to the trees. The rounded
maple, the graceful elm, the straight
poplar, the bending willow—every
tree is the thought•of some_mind.
Pass from tree to mountains., lbwmighty those realized thooghtat Doak
at the sea. • What an iuutivided
thought Ponder.' the whole earth:
A world of some creating mind: -daze
at the stars. Thon*htit linl3 the firm 7'ament. How great, hew wise, - how
lovely, how potent,Lbw incompre-
hensible the-spirit , whose thoughts
are.thus put forth! "The Heavens
declare the. glory ;of God,„ and the
firmament showeth His handiwork.Day unto day nttereth speech, and
.and night unto night showetrknow-
iedge. There is no ape?eh- nor-lan-gnage where their voice is not heard."
He that built arthirits is :God. -We
walk upon andinthe midstofhis re-
alized thoughts- How narefally and'
lovingly toward Irunk weshould walk.

• PmassvzsAaci.-:-Persevere against
discouragement. •Keep yOur. temper.
Euiploy leisure time in etudy,,andel-
ways have squie work .iiidial4.; Be
'punctual sed•Enetimdlo._AA bnaieess,
and never procrastinate" Never be
in ahurry.- 'Weary° 'aeltPossessiouand do'not beltglied'Of*Mein!
lb:ay.-Rio& ea OA W'ai.ecen—o-
miat•otibliii:l tWithadfinity with-
out •thei*:.-. :7 itiOeVolpildeOnsiner

-,TVIL,TrIPO4IIII-r ieu
or tiernmious ' a-1 1g),*ward to assign _rifsonfle_._.6 .
'MOMlitilifghreWset"Ude& nothing
:iereedifitorimimperfilitoi WAWA.
ItettiMw see Asti :MAO

• •• .
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